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MARY’S PIZZA SHACK KICKS OFF THE NEW YEAR WITH
$12.50 PER PERSON MEAL FOR TWO AND KIDS’ NIGHT SPECIALS
Sonoma, CA – January 6, 2020 – Mary’s Pizza Shack, the family-owned casual dining Italian restaurant,
announced today that they will offer a $25 meal for two, including their medium two-topping pizza or
spaghetti with two of their legendary homemade meatballs, served with two side Mary’s salads. This
meal for two is only $12.50 per person and can be enjoyed for dine-in, take-out or delivery starting
January 15th.
“We like to offer big portions to give our guests value and a little extra to take home,” says Vince Albano,
Mary’s Grandson and CEO of Mary’s Pizza Shack.
Mary Fazio always loved her family and supported local families in her communities and to honor her
generosity, Mary’s Pizza Shack is offering all children $2 entrées every Tuesday starting January 14th
through February 20, 2020. Mary’s Pizza Shack is offering this incredible value to make their homemade
food more affordable for all families. The Children’s Menu is full of their favorite Mary's classics like the
Bambino pizza, Hot Dog in a Blanket, Nonny's Pasta and their Giant Legendary Meatball. This offer is
good for children twelve and under for dine-in only.
Albano continues, “We love seeing children enjoy my Nonny’s food, so we created a special to see more
Bambinos in the restaurant.”
About Mary's Pizza Shack
Mary's Pizza Shack, founded in 1959 by Mary Fazio, is famous for its homemade Italian comfort food at
reasonable prices served in a caring, passionate, casual and fun atmosphere. From the first single
"shack" opened sixty years ago, Mary's Pizza Shack has grown to seventeen full-service casual Italian
restaurants in Sonoma, Napa, Solano, Marin and Shasta Counties. Today, everything is still made from
scratch using the original recipes from the original shack. Mary’s Pizza Shack serves the same
homemade pasta sauces, pizza, soups, salad dressings, and meatballs and carries on the same quality
food, passion and traditions just like Mary did in 1959. Mary’s Pizza Shack is a family owned business
operated by the third generation of Mary Fazio located in Sonoma, California.
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For more information or to schedule an interview, please contact Denise Pepp at
dpepp@maryspizzashack.com.

